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No. 2002-52

AN ACT

SB 369

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes,authorizingpoliceofficers to recordcertainoral communications.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections5704 and5706(b) of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedby addingparagraphstoread:
§ 5704. Exceptions to prohibition of interception and disclosure of

communications.
It shall not be unlawful andno prior court approvalshall be required

underthis chapterfor:

(16) A law enforcementofficer, whetheror not certified under
section5724 (relating to training), acting in the performanceof his
official dutiesto interceptandrecordan oral communicationbetween
individualsin accordancewith thefollowing:

(i) At the timeofthe interception,the oral communicationdoes
notoccurinsidethe residenceofanyofthe individuals.

(ii) Atthe timeofthe interception,the law enforcementofficer:
(A) is operatingthe visual or audible warning systemof the

law enforcementofficer’s vehicle authorized by 75 Pa.C.S.
~c4571 (relating to visual and audible signals on emergency
vehicles)or is clearly identifiable asa law enforcementofficer;

(B) is in close proximity to the individuals’ oral
communication;

(C) is usingan electronic,mechanicalor otherdevice which
has been approved under section 5706(b)(4) (relating to
exceptionsto prohibitions in possession,sale, distribution,
manufactureoradvertisementofelectronic,mechanicalor other
devices)to intercept the oral communication,the recorderof
whichis mountedin the law enforcementofficer’svehicle;and

(D) informs, as soon as reasonablypracticable, the
individuals identifiably present that he has interceptedand
recordedtheoral communication.
(iii) Asusedin thisparagraph,thefollowingwordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubparagraph:
“Law enforcementofficer.” A memberofthe PennsylvaniaState

Police or an individual employedas a police officer who holdsa
current certjficate under53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relating to
municipalpoliceeducationandtraining).
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“Recorder.” An electronic, mechanicalor otherdeviceusedto
store an oral communicationon tapeor on someothercomparable
medium.

§ 5706. Exceptions to prohibitions in possession,sale, distribution,
manufactureor advertisementof electronic,mechanicalor other
devices.

(b) Responsibility.—
(1) Except as provided,under paragraph(2), the Attorney General

andthedistrict attorneyor their designeessodesignatedin writing shall
have the sole responsibilityto buy, possessand loan any electronic,
mechanicalor otherdevicewhich is to be usedby investigativeor law
enforcementofficers for purposesof interceptionas authorizedunder
section 5704(2), (5) and (12) (relating to exceptionsto prohibitionof
interception and disclosure of communications),5712 (relating to
issuanceof order andeffect),5713 (relating to emergencysituations)or
5713.1(relating toemergencyhostageandbarricadesituations).

(2) Thedivision or bureauor sectionof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
responsiblefor conducting the training in the technical aspectsof
wiretapping and electronic surveillanceas requiredby section 5724
(relating to training)maybuyandpossessanyelectronic,mechanicalor
otherdevice which is to be usedby investigativeor law enforcement
officersfor purposesof interceptionas authorizedundersection5704(2),

(5) and(12), 5712,5713 or 5713.1for thepurposeof training.However,
anyelectronic,mechanicalor other device bought or possessedunder
this provision may be loaned to or used by investigative or law
enforcementofficers for purposesof interceptionas authorizedunder
section5704(2), (5) and(12), 5712, 5713 or 5713.1 only upon written
approvalby theAttorneyGeneralor adeputyattorneygeneraldesignated
in writing by the AttorneyGeneral,or thedistrict attorneyor an assistant
district attorney designatedin writing by the district attorneyof the
countywhereinthe interceptionis to bemade.

(3) With thepermissionof the AttorneyGeneralor adistrict attorney
whohasdesignatedany supervisinglaw enforcementofficer for purposes
of interceptionsasauthorizedundersection5713.1,thelaw enforcement
agencywhichemploysthe supervisinglaw enforcementofficer maybuy,
possess,loanor borrowanyelectronic,mechanicalor otherdevicewhich
is to beusedby investigativeor law enforcementofficersatthe direction
of the supervisinglaw enforcementofficer solely for the purposeof
interceptionasauthorizedundersections5704(12)and5713.1.

(4) The Pennsylvania State Police shall annually establish
equipmentstandardsfor any electronic, mechanical or other device
which is to be usedby law enforcementofficers for purposesof
interception as authorized under section 5704(16). The equipment
standardsshall bepublishedannually in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A.D. 2002.
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